Please join us for Seattle Humane’s inaugural Day of Giving on

Our goals are to promote awareness of our mission, recognize our community of supporters
and volunteers, and raise $100,000 to care for animals in need. Videos, animal rescue stories,
and surprises will take place during this celebration.
We would be honored to partner with you on our Day of Giving and support animals in our
care through fundraising. With the average cost of care for each animal being $570, and our
plans to care for 10,000 animals during this year, we need your help more than ever to raise
the necessary funds to care for them.

Please consider one of the following:
Hosting a Facebook or Tiltify Fundraiser!
This is an exciting way to engage your friends, family, and followers
through a fun event, all while supporting a great cause! Your third-party
fundraising efforts will be recognized in pre-event communications.
Doubling Your Gift!
Does your organization provide matching opportunities? Your gift can
make two or three times the impact by channeling your giving through
your organization.
Hosting a Shop to Support Campaign!
Your business can help support animals in need by donating a percentage of
sales in a virtual event or campaign in July! This is a great way to engage the
community and build support for your business and Seattle Humane! Your
fundraising efforts will be recognized in pre-event communications.
Sponsoring our Day of Giving!
Matching sponsorship is a great way to spotlight your organization and its
charitable giving in the community. Your sponsorship will be highlighted in our
pre-event communications. One-hour sponsorship segments, Facebook Live
videos, and website visibility are all opportunities available depending on
sponsor levels.

Seattle Humane’s top priorities are to save the lives of as many animals as possible and connect them
with people who will love them. Seattle Humane implements comprehensive programs to serve
homeless pets and provide resources to our community; including transfer, foster, behavioral
training, veterinary medicine, public dog training classes, a resource center, humane education, and
community outreach programs for income-qualified residents.
As the largest animal shelter in Washington State, we take pride ensuring that each and every animal
that comes through our doors is treated with the highest quality of care and compassion.
On behalf of our volunteers, staff, and furry friends, thank you for considering a gift.
For questions and information, please contact events@seattlehumane.org, or call (425) 649-7559.

